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The Probem of Wrongfu Convictio

neevdceoincneadaovctdbtnoet
that, despite the best intentions, victims, eyewitnesses, crime
utznc
deeanstfr.IndiiosthlteBl
labs, police, prosecutors, defense attorneys, judges, and
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jurors all sometimes make mistakes. This has always been
true, ofcourse, but DNA evidence has forced us finally to
stnieligiomahveheauarefctfpoidg
confront the truth. Since the start of the DNA era in 1989, at
a netv o rmnljsieltgns(rsctr
n
densatoey)ofcumrenligtngbutuleast 283 convicted defendants have been conclusively exonerated through DNA evidence;'6 even more have beenstniejtceadlsonpcduljsie-hh
exonerated through other means, including confessions by
wolprblyeagodti.
nti
Id o nedt ics
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the real perpetrator.
s
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Wrongful convictions can occur for a variety of reasons. Recent empirical research on exoneration cases,
NnyKn n
etrtdi2095ad0I'6hr
most notably by Samuel Gross17 and Brandon Garrett,,8
aemra esn
h astlhba n o-aia
show that many such cases result from erroneous eyewithba hudb eope n loe oeov ea
ness testimony, unreliable "snitch" testimony, ineffective
raeyPofsrKigndIblvetttlatfrth
assistance of defense counsel, and prosecutorial Brady vio-foeealfuracsstfdrlhbasicptlcss
lations involving the nondisclosure of potentiallyshudrmireavlynmpednodrtoemt
orso
fdrlhba
orst
naeflywt tt
exculpatory information. Even more recently, attention
has become focused on the problem of false confessions;
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in a surprisingly large fraction of wrongful conviction
inoecclmswudapytcptlcssaselaso
cases, the innocent defendant was either persuaded or
hrfr
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coerced into admitting guilt.'
The understandably strong desire to prevent wrongful
choetlavtediusonfincnecamsncpconvictions has led numerous jurisdictions to reform
tahbescesfrnoerdyndnteroum
Wt epc onncpta aetekyqeto
their criminal justice systems. Dozens of such reformsbeoswaistemtefcivanefcetmas
including the mandatory videotaping of some categories
eeidatrcn
rnflcnitoscnb
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of police interrogations, additional scrutiny of "snitch"
h
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testimony, and experiments in lineup procedures-have
rbe
fps-ovcincam
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been adopted by state legislatures in recent years .20
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But no matter how much we may try to reform our
investigative and trial processes, mistakes will still occur.
Thfisprbeisterolmfsceng.Itee
In any system operated by human beings, even perfect
isayvilbeeglpodueywhcacnitd
ffculincne
li
dfnatmgtscedo
procedures cannot completely guarantee perfect outcomes. And whether we like it or not, victims,anifasemievtb-hecvcedeedntantb
aet eraysgiiatcssfrivkn
eyewitnesses, police, prosecutors, defense attorneys,
sc
rcdrte
oti o l eedns hte
judges, and jurors are all fallible human beings.
Moreover, as has been argued persuasively by Ron
thyaegitornoctwlsekoavltemlesf
hyhv vrtigt
an n ital
tepoeue
Allen and Larry Laudan,2 it seems likely that there is a
nohgtols.Timestathreutbeoe
tipping point beyond which we would not want to go in
this regard, lest our zeal to reduce the risk of wrongful
efcieadefcetmto
o cenno
vlaig
suhcamofinecetsprtatlstntalyte
convictions produce a corresponding or even greater
increase in wrongful acquittals, thereby placing many
posbewatfmthpralecf.
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In Herrera v Collins, 506 U.S. 390 (1993), the Court assumed
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without deciding that a "truly persuasive demonstration" of
actual innocence by a state prisoner subject to a death sentence would give rise to a federal constitutional claim. Since
Herrera,the Court has on several occasions made the same
assumption, without ever actually recognizing the constitutional claim.
See, e.g., Schlup v. Delo, 513 U.S. 298, 327 (1995) (holding
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